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"Cyprus, A Country and People
Forcibly Divided: Why
Reunification Matters"
A lecture by Ambassador
Andreas S. Kakouris,
Ambassador to the U.S. from the
Republic of Cyprus
Monday, November 3
6 PM, Room 120, W&M Law School
Free and all are welcome
Kakouris became Ambassador of the Republic of Cyprus to the United States in 2008. He
is also currently the High Commissioner of Cyprus to Canada. His career has included
serving as Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Cyprus to
Ireland (2002-2006) and Director of the Politir;al Affairs Division (MultiiatBral Affairs) at
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Cyprus (2000-2002). He formerly served as Deputy
ChiBf of Mission at the Embassy of the Republir; of Cyprus in Washington D.C. (1888-
2000) and the Permanent Delegation of Cyprus to the EC/Embassy of the Republir; of
Cyprus in Brussels (1982-1988). Kakouris has also represented Cyprus at a variety of
international r;onferences. including serving as a delegate to successive U.N. General
Assembly sessions from 1984 to 1892.He was an honors graduate with a Bachelors
Degree in Politics at the University of Lancaster in the United Kingdom (1881). He also
holds a Masters Degree in International Affairs fromthe Norman Patarsnn School of
International Affairs of Carleton University in Ottawa. Canada (1882).
